
exceptional values we are 
offering.

a dynamic force of little 
price—new English and 
Scotch tweeds—tailored 
in A i up-to-date style.

and you'll remain as a 
customer. Your conver. 
sion will be due to the

Tailors, Breeches Makers and Haber- 

* ishers, 77 King SI. W.. Toronto.

SCORE’S

•-N
Come as a . 
V isitor . .

'IRK SHOP FOK KEEN PRICKS

SATURDAY MORNING12I

t
lîaj—Fifteen leeds void St $0 Jo 111 per

A ton.
ytrnw—One load weld st *10 pep two. 
Dressed Ho*»—Prices Armor at $6.75 to 

*7.26 per cwt.
George Puddy bought about 150 hogs at 

the abovs quotations.
Grain— ‘

Wheat, white, bush ....*1 00 to *10» / 
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 87

....if m

.. ..10 48

"THE MOUSE OF QUALITY." 
, (Registered.) .

Ai.
t

I

V 1 01
1 00

Itenns, bush .....
Harley bush ....
Oats, bush .........
Rye. bush ...........
Teas, bush ______
Buckwheat, bush 

Seeds—
A Like, No 1. bush........$0 25 to $6 75
Alstke, No. 2. bush .... 5 no 
Alslke. No. 3. bush .... 4 00 
Rod, choice. No. 1. bush 8 25 
Timothy seed, hush .... 1 00 

Hey and Straw—
I Hay, per ton..

Straw, per ton
1 Straw, loose, per ton ... 3 00 
Fruits sad Vegetable*—

Apples, per bhl ............... $0 00 to $2 50
Potatoes, per hag ...
Cabbage, per dor ....
Cabbage, red, each ...
Reels, per peck ............... 0 10
Cauliflower, per doz .. 0 60
Carrots, red ...............
Celery, per basket ..
Onions, per bag.........

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per lb.*0 12 
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 07
Turkeys, per lb................. 0 17
Ducks, per lb....................... 0 18
Geese, per lb ......................O 12 0 15

Dairy Prodace—
Rutter, lb. rolls............... $0 22 te $0 25
Eggs, new-I«ld, doz .... 0 25 0 40

Fresh Meets—
Reef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 Vo $5 Ml
Reef, hindquarters, cwt. It .VI 7 50
Spring lambs, d's'4,cwt. 0 00
Mutton, llrht. cwt...........5 50
Vesls, carcase, each .... 8 no 
Dressed hogs, cwt ..... 0 Î5

49
0 37
0 75
0 70i 0 67b. Our Big Winter 

Clearing, Sale
B .TO'f\ 4 60
0 606

i 1 36

$7 00 te $10 no 
io no io so

7 Oil
- »

*
0 80 0 30

.. •) 26 0 40ê 0 05 0 10To-day’s list of bar
gains in our big January 
Sale includes this import
ant item :

”75? i
a."!0 an

II0 ne 40
. 1 1$ 80

te *0 14•1 V 0 08
0 20
0 1531 Russian Lamb Jackets, 

32, 34, 36, 38, 40 bust 
and 22, 24 and 26 inehee 
in length.'

1 plain lining; others fancy. 
Regular |60, $63 and $70,

r
y1

We’re Out 
With the Axe

Some with

to 00 
>1 5b 
0 so

■ for
7 25

$35 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Lopping off the profit 
branches and cutting 
right into the cost—mak
ing the prices on the 
highest class clothing and 
fine furnishings so inter
estingly low that you may 
well count a purchase 
during this big sale 

, amongst your best in
vestments for the year'

U Potatoes, cariots, per bag.$0 70 to $0 80 
Hay, baled, earlots, ton.. 8 00 
Straw, baled, earlots, ton . 5 5U 
Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 10
Rutler. tubs, lb .........,... 0 17.
Rutter, creimery. lb. rolls. 0 24 
Rutter, ereamevv, boxes. 0 22 
Rutter, bakers' tubs .... 0 14
Eggs, stored, doz..................0 2!
Eggs, new-laid, doz........... I) 28
Honey, per lb ....................... d OR
Turkeys, per lb .....................0 15
Geese, per lb .......................  0 11
Ducks, per lb ..............  0 10 0 12
Chickens, young, lb ..... 0 00 0 11
Chickens, old, per lb .......... 0 07 0 C8

These quotations are for choice quality 
only.

8 50 
U Oil 
(I 20 
I) 18 
0 25 
1) .'8 
0 15

TO-DAY ONLYj»

If 22
0 SO 
n 01) 
0 10

b 0 12l

! . LIMITED, *
Cor. Yenoe and Temperance Sts.

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal- 
era I11 Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Ski ts, 
Tallow, etc.:
Hides. No. 1 steers. Ins. .$0 00% to $.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Ins.. 0 98% ....
Hides, No. 1 Inape.'ted ... 11 00 
Hides No. 2 inspected ... O 06 
Calfskins, No. 1 selected.. O 10
Lambskins........... ...
Wool, fleece, new clip
Rejections...................
Wool, unwashed ....
Tallow, rendered ...

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

—

Overcoats?

125 Men’s overcoats—in grey and 
black—heavy winter cheviots , 
—were 12.00 to 15.00 
—for.......................................

Fine three-quarter length black 
and Oxford grey cheviots— 
winter weights—were 
22.00 and 23.00—for 18.00

. 1 in 
. 0 22 0 23 

0 170 10? .1 13 n 14
0 04!4" 0 0414 10.00

Argentine and American Shipments 
for Week—Liverpool Higher for 

Wheat and Corn.
Flour—Manitoba first patents. $5.70; 

Manitoba second patents, $5.40 to $5.80 for 
stiong bakers', hags Included, on track at 
Toronto: 00 per cent, pateuts. In buyers’ 
bass, cast or middle freight. $4.45 to 84.50; 
Manitoba bran, sacks. *19 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, $21 per ton. In Toronto.

Wheat—Red and whit ? are worth $101 
to *1.02, middle freight; spring, 05c, middle 
freight: goose, 9<ic: Manitoba No. 1 hard, 
*1.14 grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, 
11.10.

Oats—Oats are 
freights, and 33c

Fine brown and heather mix
ture heavy ulsters — with 
belt — were 23.00 —

World Office.
Friday Evening, Jan. 6.

Liverpool wheat futures dosed to-day ]4d 
higher than yesterday, aud corn futures
^*At'b(fhlcago May wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday; May corn unchanged and 
May oats unchanged. .

Northwest receipts to-day 426 cars, 
ago 203, year ago 455.

Indian wheat sbipmeute this week 1,672,- 
000 bushels.

Argentine wheat shipments this week 
272,000 bushels. Argentine corn shipment» 
J,400,000 bushels. __.___ . ,

Primary receipts of wheat 530,000 bushels, 
against 053,000: shipments, 303,000. against 
283,000; receipts corn. 018.000, against 567,- 
000: shipments, 570,000. against 355.0(a).

' The visible supply of wheat 'it Argentine 
cl.lef ports this week Is 1,104.000 bushels, 
compared with 1.176,(*ai a week ago and 
730.000 a vear ago. Com visible. 1.*2)7,000, 
week ago 2,048,000. year ago 2,16i>.0O0.__

Chicago cars: Wheat 38, none; corn 461, 
2; oats 76, IP.

Lradstreet's weekly exports: Wheat, this 
week. 1411,047 v. 981,140 last week, and 
3.300.223 last year: corn, this week, 3.186.- 
531 y. 1.246,589. Exports corn largest since 
March, 1003.

Conby & Co. to ,T. O. Beaty: Then- '» a 
M ali street long Interest ill wheat of con
siderable proportions. The short Interest 
Is so much scattered that It Is Jlfrtcnlt to 
specify. Think Europe Is short wheat 
here, 'also think there arc many millions) 
short, against low grade wheat, which can
not be delivered.

Tilts and calls, as reported by Ennis k 
Ftoppanl. 21 Mellndastreet, Toronto: Mil
waukee May wheat, puts *1.14%, calls 
*1.15%.

18.00for

Extra heavy English ulsters— 
(Burberry) in colors grey— 
fawn—brown and Oxford— 
double-breasted styles — with 
belt—were 22.00 to 
25.00—for.......................

> quoted at 32c, high 
for No. 1 east.

Corn—American, new. 52c for No> 8 yel
low, on track, at Toronto.

week

Peas—Peas, 67c to G8<\ high freight, for 
n,tiling. ______

Rye—Quoted at about 75c to 76c outside.

Buckwheat—At 53c, eastern milling.

Bran—Git/ mills eel! bran at $18 and 
shorte at $20 per ton. f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2.at 46e to 47c; No. 3X, 4.Jc.

Oatmeal—At $4.,50 tn bag# and $4.75 In 
barrel ft, earlots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

18.00"•r* 1

Suits■ ?

!
Men's fine stylish Scotch tweed 
suits — that were 15.00 — 
16.00 and 18.00—

. 12.50for t

Toronto tagar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. <5.53: aud No. 1 yellow, 
*4.08. Tiles.- prices are for delivery lure, 
•earlots 5c less.

Men's New York-made suits-— 
splendid styles—made of fine 
worsteds—cheviots and tweeds
— the best fitting ready-to- 
wear suits in Canada to-day— 
worth up to 25.00—

Cot Flowers.
1 he florists of St. Lawrou-v Market will 

have a grand display of cut flowers on Sat
urday. which,they will sell nt_bargain 
pi ices.

20.00for

New York Groin end Produce.
New York. Jan. 6.-Flour — Receipts, 

9903: exports. 1413; sales, 3300; Arm. but 
quiet, tty* flour — Steady. Buckwheat 
flour — Dull, per 100 lbs., *2 to *2.13. C orn, 
meal — Steady. Rye — Nominal. Barley 
— Dull. Wheat- Receipts. 34,125; exports. 
23,971; sales, 3,900,000; spot, firm; No. 2 
red, $1.21%, elevator; No. 2 red, $1.22%, 
f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 -northern, Duluth. 
*1.26%. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 
$1.10. f.o.b,. afloat: while exceedingly dull 
all day, wheat maintained a Arm tone on 
further Northwest cash demand. Wall-street 
bull support and light offerings, the close 
showing 14c to Vjt- net advance; May, 
$1.15 5-16 to $1.16 1-16, closed $1.16; July 
closed $1.03. Corn — Receipts. 14Ï.275; 
exports, 85,950; spot, irregular; No. 2, 5Sc, 
elevator, and 51%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yel
low, 62c; No. 3 while, 52c; option market 
was dull and featureless here, closing net 
unchanged : May closed 50c. Oats — Be- 
<VIpts, 30,000; spot, steady: mixed oats, 
26 to 32 pounds. 3714c; natural white, 3-1 
to 82 poinids, 2714c to 3814c; clipped white, 
36 to 40 pounds. 39c to 41c. Rosin—Steady. 
Molasses — Firm.

Men’s fine black and blue serge 
and cheviot suits single and 
double-breasted—were

and 22.00—for. 16.50

/ Foreign Market».
London, Jafl. 6.—Corn—Smit quotation?!, 

American mixed, 21s lVid. Wheat, on pass
age, very inactive. Corn, on passage, rath
er easier

Mark jLane Miller Market—Wheat, for
eign anr English, quiet hut. steady. Corn, 
America r, weaker; Danuhian, nominally 
unchanged. Flour, American and English, 
dull.

!

20.00
i

Flannel Shirts
Clearing all our men’s fine 
English flannel shirts — nice 
colors and patterns — with 
band and collar attached— 
worth 1.50—2.00 and 2.50 
— clearing at

Fsrls- -Close—Wheat, tone dull: January, 
23f 70c: May anil August, 24f 85c. Flour, 
tone dul ; Jan., 31f 25c; May and Aug., 32f
80c.
I

I calling Wheat Market».
May. 

....$1.14
i July. 

$1.03
, 1.02:4

1.19 1.01%
.. 1.16% 114%
... 1.16%

25% OH 

Neckwear

New Yo k «....
Detroit ..... ...
Toledo ... ^« ..
Minneapolis ...~
Duiuib ................
8t. Lou s w..*.,.-..•»-.»• 1-18%

1.2t

05%

81, LAWRENCE MARKET. Every day the sale lasts sees 
more of those stylish ascots— 
4-in-hands and English squares 
put into the special price lots 
—50c and 75c neck
wear clearing at.......

Trousers
Well cut and well made 'trousers— 
fancy Englie-h worsteds and twfeçd

3.50 lines for 2.50—

4.00 and 5.00 lines for 3.5o—

fancy Waistcoats
Cardigan vents—fancy wool and k»it 
fronts—wool plaid and flannel J ÂÂ 
lined—were5.00 to 7.00—for.... weUU

.!!
Receipts of farm produce were 550 bush

els of grain, IT. loads of hay. j. load of 
•tsaw. ' rith a fair delivery of jressed hoir*.

Whea>—One hundred bushels white sold 
at $1 t* $103.

Barle; ’•—Two hundred bushels sold at 48t?
to 49c.

Oats-Two hundred bushels sold at 37c. 
Uuckvbeat—One load sold at 57fee.

Chicago Market».
Marshall, Spader & t’o. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
tluctuiilions on the Chicago, Board of Trade 
to day:
Wheat— Open. High.

May .. ... 114% ll.V.â 
July .. ... PS «4 98%

Corn—
May........... 44% 44% -13% 44 V,
July.............  44*4 44% 44% 44%

Oa is
May........... 30% . 30V» 30% 30%
July...........  30% 30% 30% :x)%

lVii'l.'»—
Jnn............... 12.12 12.25 12.12 12 23
May .. ..12.50 12.«3 12.47 12.65

Libs—
Jan................. 6.32 6.32 0 32 0.32
May .. .. 6.57 6.07 0.55 0.02

Lard—
Jan. .. .. 6.55 0.65 6.55 6.65
May............... 0.80 O.S5 G.S0 0.S5

.25lxiw. Vince. 
114',i 115 
98% 98%

f i
UnderwearClilcaffo Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wived J. O. 
Beaty (King Edward Hotel),, ut tbt? close of 
the market to-day:

Wheat—The featur? of tjte market during 
th«' early part of the day was the extremely 
light volume of business with comparative
ly little for sale during the afternoon. The 
action of the market recently shows that* 
while the offerings are uulte fre»' on the 
advances the soiling rapidly diminishes ou 
any decline and the general appear.)uce of 
the market would seem to show a more con
gested condition. Wo conclude from these 
signs that the market will reach a. higher 
level sooner or later and would bi.y 
wheat on the reactions of a cent a bushel.

Corn—There was a ldg fight between, 
hull aud bear interest* to-day. 
for May the trade was very large. Armour 
was a conspicuous seller at 44%<*. One of 
the items of news which caused some buy
ing was the reports that the farmers' of
ferings were smaller and that they were 
unwilling to accept present prices. We 
do not see that, this is necessarily a bull 
argument. As the corn is in the country 
scout or later It must be sold ami It if* 
possible that those who will not sell it now 
may do so later on at, lower prices.

Oats—There was a ldg line of-May oats 
sold at 30*4<‘ this morning, hut the Inly
ing was very good and prices rallied easily 
when corn and wheat advanced. We think 
oats are low enough for the present..

Provisions—There was an active and 
genera! demand today from the shorts who 
Pure sold freelv during the past week, in
dications point to a further advance during 
the next day or two. On the basis of Vu» 
present prices of hogs provisions would 
seem to be low enough.

We are having a great sale of 
this fine “Wolsey”—•‘Brettle” 
and “Britannia” underwear— 
jn natural wool—silk and wool 
and fancy color wools—gar
ments worth 2.oo to 4.00 
— to clear at

i.

25% OH6

)"1 English Collars 1At 44«

^our-ply English linen collar»—newest 
shapes and heights—all-year-round 
qualities at 20c-we're O fnr OC_ 
clearing ihom ............... — IWr 6DL* k

Gloves
Clearing Fownc's and Dent’s fur and 
silk-lined glove» that were OCO flee 
2.00 to7.60-a:....................... 63 /O VII

Everything else in the men’s 
furnishings department sub
stantially reduced in prices —

iO *

Sew York Dairy Market. .
New York, Jan. 6. Rutter. Arm: receipts, 

432U; renovated, eommou to extra. 15-? to 
‘■“■c: vest or n factory, held, common to 
cl-otee. l«,: tl) iso.

\‘hceee, firm, unchariz«U: péceiTt», 424.
steady, unchanged; receipt», 3809.

•4*86 Yens* St.
:

:.1

!
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SIMPSON N. H.1 ■COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERT K-

K
ÏH. H. FUDGE) R.

President.
J. WOOD,

Saturday 
January 7Store Closes Dally at 5.30

-Secretary.

Whitewear Sale Items 
for Men

Collars for 5c—Full Dress Shirts, 69c. Oneo

lies
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The Men’s Store has interesting contributions to 
this White Sale we are holding. Stock up your collar 
drawers, gentlemen. Five cents apiece is cheap 
enough for W. G. & R. collars, goodness knows.

620 Men's Full Dress White 
Shirts, also short and medium 
length bosom shirts, for busl- 

these are what the

'

ST.

London 
flrmatioi 
Petersbi] 

slan bat 
cording 
Ma« fro 
Islands 
zlbar), J 
Russian 
proceedln 
Suarez. 
Vice-Ad rj 

.report t| 
stations I 
well.

I600 dozen Men's Collars, an
other lot of the celebrated "W. 
G. & R." seconds, once laun- 
drled they will be as good as 
firsts In the lot, are mostly stand 
up turn

ness wear, 
makers, “W. G. & R." call se
conds, not perfectly laundried, 
or possibly a dark thread In 
the linen, made from good qual- 

- ity cotton, perfect fitting, sizes 
14 to 18. regular price, if hot 
marked seconds, $1.00 to shin, 
on sale Monday, January AQ 
Sale Price, each .............

up turn down, also straight 
standing wing or turn point,and 
lay down styles, all perfect fit
ting. It they were not stamped 
seconds you would not know it, 
sizes 14 to 18, regular prie», if 
perfect, would be 12 t-2c to 18c, 
our sale Monday, January 
Sale Price, each ....................... ..

.5

MA!
Clearing Sale of

Custom-Made Trousers
Men’s Balcony, Richmond Street Wing

k Londor] 
from Tol 
garrison 
Thursdaj 
cordsnce

t

in brown and grev with wide colored stripe, also some_brok- 
en checks; these materials we have been sell
ing all season at $6, $6.50, $/i $7-5° ant^ *8,

t our choice Saturday...........................................................-
Fit and workmanship guaranteed satisfactory or your money refunded.
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Keductions ™ Men’s Furs
In the depth of the winter, at the height of the 

reduce furs- Proper time, too. You want them, but you are 
economizing along without them. VVe have to clear them 
some time. Why not now when you d soonest«have them?

24 only Men's Fur Collars, In 
electric seal, or dark wombat, 
full length, arid deep collar; 
nicely llhcd and finished, O ftfl 
reg. *5.00, Monday .............

season, we
er that 
danger j. 
tile Andi 
Is stated 
admiral 
asking w 
able to tl

40 Pairs Men’s Fur Driving 
Gauntlet Mitts, in Russian 
calfskin, wombs" and black 

• China dogskin, good durable 
palms, heavy fur linings, regu
lar price $3.56, Mon- 2-29

s
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Of time, 
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. erals shi
mounted-

Over Four Thou
sand Collar 

Buttons
It will hardly pày you to 

under the bed or

f

creep
reach under the bureau 
after the elusive collar but
ton when you can buy a j 

Monday and 
the dark to"dozen rolled gold ones for ten cents. Stocr u[> 

you’ll be able to tell the nimble roller hiding in 
stav there till hmise-cleaning.

1594 Collar Buttons, : pearl 
backs and rolled plate tops, sev
eral styles for front and back 
of collar, our regular selling- 
price 10c each, Monday,
to clear, 3 for ........................... ■ ,

1780 Collar Buttons.rolled plate 
tops, celluloid backs, for front 
and back of collar, Mon- - C 
day 6 for ..................................

u900 Patent Adjustable Collar 
Buttons (as cut). This button is 
commonly known as the Bruce 
Murphy button, and is well re
commended by all who have us
ed it. It is made up In rolled 
plate, with silver backs, usu
ally sold at 25c, Monday, 
special, each ..................

into the
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For ladies’ boots and shoes, 
no ordihary shoe polish will 
do. You may ruin fine leather 
with acid or turpentine pre
parations, and then if the pol
ish is. not “ fast,” delicate 
clothing and lace may be soiled 
beyond redemption.

brnny give 
*”t *60,00 
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is everything that the most fastidious could desire—no acids 
or turpentine—quick, lasting, waterproof—wholly satisfactory. 

Black and Tan—10 and 25 cent boxes and 15 cent collapsible tubes. 
AT ALL DEALERS.

MONEY"™»»!
I U apply toi 't. Money can o# 

paid in full at any time, or »» 
hx or twelve monthly Pig
menté to suit borrower, we 
have an entirely neié piano' 
lending. Call and get out 
lehntu Phone -Main 4333,

t|
F they
H»en
uplopo 
* calle,

(10 to (300 to-lean on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from vour posses

sion. Wfl will try to please you.

V8.LOAN . t
Jrther 
kg hi 
PIOIIM

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. .hi

KELLER & CO., Pot-LOANS.
Room 1«. Uwlor Balldlng, 

« KING STREET WEST

eliig
144 Yonge St. iFiret Floor;, 

Phone Main 6326

coul
.deep

the Toronto world
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Arthur Conley Makes Confession of 
Sheppard Affair and Implicates 

Man in Jail on Another Charge.

Toronto Junction, Jam 6,—-Mayor Chis
holm occupied a scat o ntbe bench in the 
Junction police court this morulug, Police 
Magistrate Ellis arriving later.
Crown Attorney Drayton was also preseut.
Arthur Conley, who was arrested ul 3*
Eucltd-place, Toronto, 
lodged In. the Junction pollue *lls by De-1 

puty-Chlef Fllntoff, pleaded guilty to en- E. 
teriug Sheppard’S iewery store ou the
night of Nov. 11, aud stealing a combination Canadian

srstysss.'rsr: lr» -.j-
lMflc“avenLa,%> havë no h^ltoted on former occasions 

1011 to Junction (dow lu jail ou certain to say that the field, of Canadian 
charges of theft), called at 3 Euclld-placc, polltlc8 Is a very dirty puddle, and its 
Twouto, at 11.3U p.m. on the night 111 ques condfUon i8 becoming worse Instead

better. Since a clergyman became 
They pried open tbe side window in ^hei* ■ elites' ôf The Globe, there hag bt.e.t 
nu id's jewelry store with a chisel. Jhe 
watches- and Jewelry were put 111 a valise a 
lliley had with him. They weut down Dun- tone ot tt,e paper, 
das-atreet as far as the Vines Hotel on where w Qs<>d to be argumenative. and 
Rloor-strect, and on the Insble of the ren^ publish the meanest

the rvarof that hotel they bid the Me „ew'? « by g„ doing there Is
'the 1^,nenrdgo1i,',g>..,l mseh.,mc, ami th'c luv of hurting a political oppO-
tvr taking tbe stolen goods with hint to nv„„
Barney Harkins' poolroom. ItUey 80 ü J,1'1: !
1-lfle and tbe jewelry afterwards, and p»j | , of comee the people nowadays who 
*9 to cash to Conley. ‘^k',r|l1",'„llrkllls: can be Influenced by such scurrilous 
ïUntoümiMsho«ïdykuowWhere Ibe rifle was. means are few In number and are only 
c^ilcy*‘eiglnsT*the statement In the pres- to be found amongst the lowest class 
once of Mayor t'hlsholui, County Crown 0f the electorate, and no man of or- 
Attorney Drayton, Chief of Police Royer dinary worldly/ Sense and experience 
and a number of people who were lit tun wou]d regort to such tactics, and It 
courtroom, lie was remanded for o. reverend editor had been caught
week, electing ^cnees' were young enough to be taught one of tlioThe Brown and NV atts liquor «uses were * e|egEOI1B that a journalist should
h,The0’Grraod Trunk1 Railway Company take to heart, viz., that abuse is not 
started td build another «rowing aervew argument and that mean personal at- 
.1 unction nmd yesterday, to connect wttiy tacks rarely injure the perapn abu'sed., 
the <4uruey Foundry. Work was being, rather earns for mihm the sympa- 
ruelied again this morning When Mayor 0f decent people.
Chisholm Instructed the police to stop 1U.

The Junction was flooded with circulars , XT
to-night, calling upon the electors to vote Manley Conge, a hotelkeeper in Nap- 
“For the bylaw” and ‘Against the bylaw. 1 anee, is charged with selling liquor 
and setting forth reasons pro and con why aftef hourR he pleads guilty to the 
the electors should damply with tue r<- . anfl in 99 case8 out of every
quest, of aunc.x«tloalst» .nd autl_nnncxa- h"*J**d the matter would have ended 

Roth rt'Z lire wm-k'lnc”hard, oml there, but Police Maglstrate Daly of 
there is considerable uncertainty as to Hit, Nupanee. before whom this trial took 
result, altbo those opposed to the bylaw place, was more than a judge, he was 
arc feeling quite sanguine. |.a sleuth on the trail of a few leading

I Conservatives he desired to pillory, and 
Deer Park. | he hugged to his soul the precious

Deer Park. Jan. thought that he 'might thereby do the
meeting with which the Conservative» of • _ harm. He insisted cn
East and West York Inaugurated the pro- lories some nar hours
vlnelal campaign, Inst night. St. Vlnrens those who were In the bar after hours 
Sf'hoolhouse where the meeting was h*ld. being subpoened, and his ferreting 
waft comfortably filled. J. W. 8t. John and elicited the damning evidence that 
Alex. McCownn, tlie candidate» In West j eader Whitney ordered a glas» of

IftKtiStireiK' TS.N5S 8..™ WI.M.S » MJ'-
was In the chair. James Arfstroug uracil . room a tew minutes after 11 o clout, 
the necessity of renewed energy. Alex. I
MeCnwaii dwelt briefly niiou tbe necessity once this fact was elicited, the zeal 
for united effort. In the campaign he | U“CJ ■ . rewarded and
was meeting with a splendid reception. Mr. of. the maglstra reful'y
Mcf'owan created a splendid Impression and the plan which had been so carefui y 
was londlv Cheered. J. W. St. John nr- worked was straightway rushed Into 
ralgned the government on many charges. nrlnt and the only surprise expressed 

! Mr. St. John's address was listened to with hereabouts Is that The Globe tdltor
did not issue a special edition of that

port for the Conservative candidates, while paper, so as 
Mayer Fisher predicted that with a united the earliest possible moment of the 
effort not alone East aud West York, but horrible crime committed by Conserva
nte province Itself, would be gloriously re- Uyes at Napanee. near to the midnight 
deemed. On motion of h. R. D. Butler , t f stinkpot war-and James Armstrong, the nn-eting tinaiil- hmn. this is a so R PH f| h(s
monsly pledged Itself to support the citnd - fare, and If George W. Boss and m 
dates. lieutenants are going to continue the

game. It may become necessary to lift 
Richmond Hill. , the curtain and'talk plainly about the

At a meeting of the Richmond Hill Beef 1 habits of Isome 6<f those he has put in 
Ring, Da rid I.ynett aud George Reddltt . h|. places VerUy he and his party 
sm-rtvJlr P ”n 6<M'retnry* re' ! heelers had better-let sleeping dogs lie

The official vote In the recent municipal j or their awakening may bring to light, 
elections 'in thlx village nuis : William In-• not the sin of drinking a glass of 
nee 102, Inane Oroaby 8tL J. P. <41eft« 73. gpirfts at H p.m., but Bacchanalian 
Thomas Trench «2. Alex. Hume James . which have been shielded from 
PauMn 51. and Edward Barker 4«. 1-or 1 simnlv thru theschool trustees the vote was ; David 11111 public .condemnation simply tnru me 
ini. William Harrison 34. courteisy of Conservative opponents.

The town council will hold their inau
gural meeting on Monday next at 11 n.m.

The annual meeting of the tire brigade 
for the election of officers wVll.be held on 
Monday evening.

On the Invitation of the Barrie furling 
flub, a number of local enthuftiaHt* will 
probably play 
Jan. 30.

Vomit y

THAT GLASS OF SCOTCHandyesterday.

Thinks Thin*.Kin* Dodds 
Might Be Said of Liberals.

noticeable docline in the editori-tl 
It !» now abusive

to warn the electorate at

Register to-day!

MONEY IS MISSING.

Coroner Pickering will hold an in
quest into the death of Duncan John
ston, who was found dead in a Jarvis- 
street lodging-house, as he wi* sup
posed to-have money In his possession 
which has not been accounted for.

Tbe ! concert of the National Chorus, to 
he given under tlie enmliietorshlp nt Dr. 
Albert Ham ot Massev Hall on Feb. -8. 
premises to be both :i musical nml popular 

The choral ballad, “John Gilpin. ^
Toronto ’JVnvnuhip Mouldboard Associa- b>" ^.innnî’rhorus'1 re.vives itsllflrKt■ pre- 

tlon will hold their animal meeting on Jan. Toronto iunnvoftli- British17 at Mr. Soper's hotel, Malton. to appoint senlallnn l b* ™1 'b„nn very
officers for the year. The meeting Is open V^iy "spoke ^Mr.■ Victor Herbert.
to a”' lÜià'JiT orehestra assis,, the HEHonal

nniriis. announces his program as Wtowiv
North Toronto. Overture ............ ...Olicron. .....  Weber

A pleasing Incident took place at North, mi scherzo... .7th Symphony....Beethovee
.."‘victor Herbert 

......................Delilie#

in that town on Tuesday,

Norway.
The Rev. Edward A. Pfcgot and Mrs. 

Paget of Kingston. Jamaica, are spending 
the winter months with Mr. Paget's moth
er. at Maple ViHa, Berkeley-»venue, Nor
way.

Toronto Townehlp. success.

Toronto, on Thursday evening, at the an- (h) Allegretto ••• 
mini installation and Investiture of offi- Irish Rhapsody . 
vers of York Chapter, No. 62. (J.U.C., when suite (h) T/n , Source 
ex-Companlon R. ÎAennox^ tin behalf of the (M Scurf Dance., 
chapter, presented ex-Comp. William Dun
can and R. J. Hibson each with a beauti
fully wrought past Z.'s jewel, in apprecia
tion of their zeal and fidelity to the chap
ter.
Kng officer, and has performed that duty 
for aver 30 suq^ossAve years.

(<•) Andante..................
fill Circassian Dance.. 
Vibliin ello Soli.. Senerndc..

Scherzo ..
.... Pierne 
Vau tioènâ.

R. E. Comp, John Fisher was Instal-
Regieter to-dayL

No Breakfast Table 
-z complete without *

Balmy Beach.
Rov. T. H. Cotton. M.A., will conduct 

tbe service at the Church of England 
Pavilion, on Spruce-avenue. Balmy Beach, 
to-morrow morning, at 11 o'clock. EPPS’SEast Toron la Inquiry Adjourned.

The inquiry Into the alleged wrongdoing 
in connection with the annexation vote in 
East Toronto was continued before Judge 
Winchester yesterday morhlng.
Tblftberry denied absolutely the statement 
of George Bmpringham, jr„ thift he had at 
any time taken blanks to Emprlughnm in 
order that the latter might Induce the J»c- 
tltloners to withdraw their names. He had 
only seen one of the blank forms, which be 
had given to Mrs. Tldsberry, who suliee- 
queutly went to tbe home of George Pres
ton and showed him tbe petition, which he 
signed. Tbe witness afterward took the 
petition to Mi*. Clay. W. II. (.'toy denied 
that the tax rate had been kept down in 
order to make a good showing. His pre
sent salary was $700 per annum, and in 
the event of annexation be had been as
sured a similar situation In the service of 
the tfity. lie bad taken no active partj 
other than os a private dtizeti. 
discussion took place relative to the finan
cial statement, In wnieh Mr. Johnston, 
Mr. Clay. Mr. Fenton and Judge Winches 
ter participated. W. H. Grant, admitted 
the drawing up of two leases in Mr. Rich
ardson's office tbe night before the elec
tion. but denied that he hod suggested 
them. At the suggestion of a Mr. Moore 
ho had caused to lie prepared tu his office 
a number of typewritten forms to be used 
in securing tbe names of those dealrinte to 
withdraw their names. He had given some 
to Moore and some to Constable Tldsberry 
to carry to George Bmprlnglinm. Wilson 
Fenton stated that he had been credibly 
informed that, the liquor interests generally 
had raised over $1000 to defeat the mm- 

! sure. John Brown testified that at the re
quest of Mr. Empriuglmm he had with
drawn his name from tlie annexation peti
tion. hut had subsequently recanted and 
voted for annexation. Cotÿt was adjourn
ed until Tuesday, Jan. 17, at 10 o'clock.

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter's extreme cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children.

Constable

COCOA
• The Most Nutritious 

and Bconomical.
A long

T

CAN 
1^91) SEE?J

Markham.
The annual meeting of the eaet rid

ing of 6*ork Agricultural Soviety will 
be held In the town hall. Markham, on 
Thursday, Jan. 19, at 1 «’clock, for elec
tion of officers, receiving ot reports 
and other business.

CAN YOU SEE 
PERFECTLY?

Cancer cured, no matter of how long 
standing, without mutilation by sur
gery and no pain. Pant caused by the 
cancer growth Instantly relieved. Ecze- 
mical and all skin diseases yield quick
ly to its applieatio.ii. Cure guaranteed 
or no money. Correspondence strictly 
confidential. Those afflicted, don’t hesi
tate to write. Your letters will receive 
prompt attention. Address Robt. Rose, 
43 Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto, Can
ada.

If not, come to us and we will 
give you an accurate examination. 
We correct defective sight end make 
and fit GLASSES that conform to 
thé features of tbe individual wearer. 
Delays are dangerous.

HEFRACTINli 
4 OPTICIAN

11 Kino Str.eel West.
F. E. Luke

s

Register to-day!

■ coai
*1800 Kick» About street. dealer ill jewelry, is leh losei\_ He did

‘ Chicago, Jaq. . 6.—Somewhcf4 ill be j ^rs Bardenheter. .who Is ah Invalid, 

streets ■ of tjie downtown district is |g jn vharge of the store while her hus- 
$1800 in currency, wrapped In ordinary band has searched aimlessly the street,

over his loss/

;theCe

n
lie

•brown paper and bound around with a “early frantic 

woolen string. J. Bardenheier, a small Register to-day!, *
■ti
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